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S itone moment it seems as if var was

uavoidable between Spain and the
Uaited States; at! another the clouds
seem te have cleared somewhat and a
peaceful solution of the problem seems

« possible. The recent message of Presi
dent McKinley was dignified in every
way and was worthy the produc'lon of
a genuine statesmmn. It was in striking
contrast with some of the uncouth corL

respondence which bas recently crossad
the Atlantie and which made the work
of American diplomatista the laughing
stock of their more polishe and
more experienced European brethren,
The scream of the Eagle bas ba4
mare effect on European diplomacy
than have the speeches of the jingoes,
who clamor for var. It i in jmust
this particular of keeping a steady hand
on the heim, notwithstanding the polit-
ical pressure brought ta bear on him,
which stampa President McKinley as a
greater man than he bas hitherto been
regarded. The question of the disaster
to the Maine is really of only secondary
importance. The pivotal point i the
Caban agitation and the desire te
either seean independent state made o!
thre Quetu ai thej AnîilcEz or have bier
annexed to the great republie..

lu bis message to Congreas, regarding
the report of the Court of Enquiry, the
President was exceedingly moderate
and concillatory. In December lest,
when he sent another message ta Con,

ress and referred te the Cuban question1

he vas much more nurefooterd and em-
phatie. It could bave been taken in
the light of au intimation to Spain, if
not of an ultimatum. Ht said:.-

" The near future will demonstrate
whether the indispensable condition of
a righteous peace, 3ust alike tLthe
Cubars and to Spain, as well as equit-
able td talour interests so intinately
involveti lu tle velfare af Cuba, in lire
ly tobe attained. Il tu, the exigency
of furtherand other action by the lUnited
States will reznain to be taken. When
that lime comes, that action wili be
ietermined din the line of indisputable
right and duty. It will be faced with-
out misgiving or hesitancy." ln refer-
ring to the action likely to be taken, he
discards the idea of annexation by force.
Il speair net aofercible aunexation,
for that cannot be thouglht of. That by
our code of morality would be criminal
aggression.-

Itsla strong language te use-«It will
be faced without misgiving or besitancy"
It seems evident from those words that
the President at the Lime bad full confi.
dence that the whole trouble could
be settled diplomatically and that the
preauabldy goofices of the United
States would be willingly accepted by
Spain. The haughty Castilian pride,
however, saw things in a different light;
and even with the added complication
of the 'Saine incident, there at present
seems no immediate reason t believe
that Spain will deviate from the course
marked out for ber. IL is this stubborn-
esa on Spain's part whichi make. Presi-
kent McKinley thoroughly realize how
close bis nation isB to the horrora of war.
He was a brave soldier himiself, and
being a soldier he is loth te plunge bis
people into a whirlpool of blood and riuin.

N one doubts that in the long run
the United States would thoroughly de.
feat Spain. There inight be what is
allied "glory" anti alarge va indemnity

attachet, but voulU tlitibalance the
orphaneid homes, the battered cities, not
to speak of the treiendous financial and
commercial lsses e

rssident McKinley dots not want
vàr, and he is holding eut fnorpeace.
This can easiily be sev by ccntrasting
lte extract freom his Lircemb er nu seage -

witir the anc readr on Monday last. Ina
titis essage Lienetiati ins between

the Unitedi States andi Spain for a ne-
sumption oi the friendly visita o! wvar-'

ships art liest dealt with. Then follows
indetail ani accourt of the v sut o! thet

Maine Havana; her cordial reception
by the Spanish ofîcials, and ber subne-
quent destruction on thre night ofl
February 15. The President Lhen refera
to ai iength anti favorably comments
upon the assistance renderedi by the
neighboring vessels in te barber, espe-.

i]ly by te boats a! te Spanishb
cruisers, ta te woundcdt, anti the
tritutes of grief anti nympaily offeredi
frein ail officiais quarteredi on te
inlandi The effect cf the disaster upon
the peoîple e! te Uniteti States is
touchedi upon, anti Lhe President extols
the self central a! tht nation anti
the dietermit ion expresseti on all
sides ta avait material preof e-
fore forming a judgment as to
the cause, the responsibility, the facts
warranted and the remedy due. ' This
course,' the President says, 'necessarily
recommended itself froml the outset to
the executive, for only in the light of a
disu,aseionately ascerttined certainty
culdi, Ldetermine the nature and mpa.
sure of its full duty in the mater-' fe
appointment e Ithe Naval Court,itisman
ner of procedure and ieraleding are
then referred to at considerable lengLî,
no comments§ being made.

The medssge côncludes as falloe :-«I
bave direted ikL île fidinga of th-
Court of Enquiry, andite yiewi o!bis

't' the o-r"t i~HrMajety, the

self te doubt that uhesen aof justice cf
the Spnish nation wil dictate a conre
of action suggested by honor and friend'
ly relations of the two govezaments. It
will be the duty of the executive to

'ahvise tbe Congres o the resuit, and ln,
the meantime deliberate consideration
is invoked.'

Nothing could be calmer, more digni-
fled or pesce-making than the above, I
ouly remains now to see whether Con-
grea will force the President'a handa.

The report of the Court of Enquiry was
another specimen example of calm
deliberation, in which every precaution1

was taken not to give offence to Spain.
In fact during the whole report Spain
and tbe Spaniards are not even mention-
ed, and the closing clause of the report
would make it very difficult, for even the
most blase jingo to find a casus belli'
Following is the report of the Court of
Enquiry, read in both branches of Con-
green on Monday :

After full and mature cousideration of-
the tetimony before it, the Court finds

(.) That the United States battle ship
Maine arrived in the harbor of Havant.,
Cuba, n Jan. 25, 1898, and wustaken to
huoy Na. 4, iu (rom ive anti a bal te
six fathoms of water, by the regular
government pilot. The United States
Consult at Havant hsd notified tite

itheties aI that place the previcus
evening ofthe intended arrival of the
Maine.

(2) Tht otite cf discipline on beard
th Maine as excellent; and aal eiders
and regulations in regard te tbe care
and safety of the ship were strictly car-
ried out. All ammunition was stowed
in accordance with the prescribed in.
structions, and proper care was taken
whenever ammumntion was handled.
Nothing was stowed in any one of the
magazines or sheil room iwich was net
permitted to be stowed there. The
magazines and shell roomi were always
locked after having been opened, and
after the destruction of the Maine the
keys were foundabin teir praeer place in
the captai's caiin; everytbiing hati
been reported secure et eight p.nm. The
temperature of the magazines and sheli
room was taken daiiy and reported.
The only magazine which bad au undue
amount of heat was the after ten-inch
magazine, and that did nt explode at
the Lime the Maine was destroyed. The
two after boilers of the ship were in nse
at the time of the disaster to the ship,
but for auxiliary purposes anly, with a
comparativelv we spressure of steam,
and being tendcd by a reliable watch.
The boilers could not cause the explos
ion of the ship. The four forward
boilera have since been found by the
divers, and are in a fair condition. On
the night of the destruction of the
Maine everyting bad been reported ne-
cure for the night at eight p m., by re
liable persaons, through the proper au-
thorities, to the commanding officer. At
the Lime the Maine was destroyed the
ship wan quiet, and therefore least
liable to accident baused by movements
froin those on board.

(3) The destruction cf tht Maint ce-
curred at 9.40 p.m. an February 15, 1898,
in the harbor of Havana, Cuba, she at
the same time being mooreto e te
saine buoy te which she had been taken
upon lier arrivai. TItre were tva ex.
planions, o a distiuntly different char-
acter, with a very short but distinct in-
terval between them, and the forward
part of ti saip vsliste tan a marked
degree at tIe tinie of the tirst explasion.
The brst explosion was in the nature o
a report like that of a gun ; while the
second explosion was more open, pro.
longed and of great volume. This sec-i
ond explosion was, in the opinion of the
court, caused by the partial explosion
of two or more forward magazines of the

coNDITION OF THE WRECK.

(4). The condition bearing upon this,
being principally obtainedi ron ivCt,1
di i not enable the court to form a deil
nite conclusion as ta the condition of
te wrrck, although it *ao establishtedi

that the after part of LIghip was prèc
tically iLtact and ank in that condition
a. very few minutEs after the destruction
of the forward part. The following facte
in regardi te the forward part of te ship
are, bawever, establishedt by te Lesti
mony : ThIat portiont of tObe port aide
of the protective deck wichd extendsa
frome about framne thirtv Lo about frame
forty ene wan blown up aft and over toe
port. Tue main decok about franme
thirty ta trame forty-one was bieown up
ai t and slighttiy ovrer to star board, ld-
ing t be forward part of the mniddle
superstructure aver sud on top ef the
after part. Titis vas, lu thte opinion cf
the court, caused by tire partial explosion

off *0 r mre o! tht forward magazines -

(5) At frame seventeen Lhe auter sheill
ef the slip from a point eleven anti a
bal! feet freom Lhe middie line et te
ship anti six feet above tht keel when lnu
iLs normal position, has been forcedi up
so s to be novw about four feet above te
surlace o! the water, theref ore about
thirty four feet above whtere it would
te bat the ship sunk uinjuredi. yhe
outside bottomi plating ls bent ino
a reversedi V-shape, the alter ving of!
whticht, abouit filteen feet broadi sud
thirtyteetinlelngth(tromfrane seventeen
to frame twenty-five) is dtubied back
upon itself against the continuation of
the same plating extending forward.
At frame eighteen the vertical keel is
broken inta t o, and the flat keel tent
into an angle eimilar to the angle fori.
ed by the outside bottom plating. This
break is now about six feet below the
surface of the wafer, and about thirLy
feet above its normal position. In the
opiaion of the court this effect could.
bave been produced only by tue explois
ion of a mine situated uinder the bottom
of the siip at about trame eighteen and
scmiewh-aL on thb port ide o!fte siip.

(6) The court flnds t ithe los e of th

P E RIT is wlhat lias given Hoodt's
Sarstaparilla the lar-goat sales ln

the world ud enablos ito accemplislî
thousands o t.wouderfal CURES.
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To clearout my odd aises in Men's mad Lqdies' Slippers 1 I
have reduced them to 31.25, worth from S175 to $250.

Juist reoeived,;a large asacrnent of -Ladies' and Men,s Spring
Styles. Our 33.00 Tan, Blackor Chocolate, Laced or Congres, isl
well worth $400.

I L he 124 St. Lawrence Street.#
- ASIED c hese or. Lagauchettere Street.

A NEW SUIT
EASTER SINDAY.

Easter Sunday has become by universal custom the day upon
which the Men of Fauhion mark the advent of Spring by donning
thE ir NEW SPRING CLOTHIING. You may not have ordered
your Spring Suit yet; it is time now, if yo want one made to
order. Give the Cutters and Tailors ail the time you can, it costa
you no more and ia more satisfactory.

We are doing well in our Custom Tailoring Department. We
have a nice selection of Worateds, Tweeds, Serges, Fine Suitiug,
Sp: -g Overenuo - Trouserings, etc. We would be pleaEd to
take your measure and order for a Suit or Overcoat (ail O ver.
coatings are Waterproof€d), and we'l guarantee that ycu'lt present
the appearance of a refined gentleman ou Eastr Sunday.

Our prices are very rensonable for first claas work. Money
refunded cheerfolly if good are not satisfactory.

GLOVES, NECKWEAR,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, Latest
RATS, BOOTS, Etc.

ALL UP-TO-DATEIO
IN SFECTION Il2VITE'D.

*.'

Novelties.

MEN'S OUTFITTER.
665 Craig Street,
2299 St. Catherine Street.

Maine on the occasionhnamed was not
lu any respect duie ta Lhe Isuit or negli-
gence on the part of any of the eflicers
and members of the crew of said vessel.

(7) In the opinion of the crurt the
Maine was destroyed by the explosion Of
a submarine mine, which caused the
partial explosion of two or more of ber
regtilar magazines.

r() The court bas been unable to ob.
tain evidence fixing the responsibility
for the destruction of the Maine upon
any person or persons.

(Signed)
W. T. S.AvirsaN.

Captain U.S.N., l'repidenl.
A. Marix, Liuît.C'nander U. . N.,

J.udge Advocate.

Then tLe inal stage cane, when con
gressmen and senators, ramping iI ex-
uberant outbursts and declarations o
war, forced the President toe show bis
hand. The uttimnatum, waien plainly
states that the indep"ndence or Cuba

was nec e' ry ta the preervation Dof

peace, wasF4 uivalent to a dii-r-laration
o war. or an igno minmus ,eackd t wn el:

one nide ut tue othier. A we aktgo it
would bave been im pcsaiblr to inrngine
that Spain woutlil ent rain fur a
nioment such a li p qrpition. At th
prest ut, witing thIie Spanis>h Uthiet are
busy hulding mncLing-, anri eGt- . W ooi-
ford has bniifor I'fldih tht it prop'
ositions made by rB siden ' MîKin]' y
are ntider consd rrtion, T. vr.v et
of conside-ring such a deman as com
plete indep. ndence indicatea that Spain
sees the dangcr of her situ ition. Sae
appreclatts tue absolt et rtain:ty oi
ultinate defeat after a more 'r law pro
1onge Ilstruggle, ii tw begiraruîrag of
witch she wuLld undnub t di b able
to barrais a me oF the Americain sen
ports and c nsiderably banprr con
merce. But in the end she Woli be de-
feated. would lost: Cuba 11d41 woruld Iikelv
have a big war indeitrnnt to pya, o to
apeak nf what niigbt haPpen ln the rr
East. Under these circunistances per
bars it is btLer tlat the Spanish Govern
ment should step down roi ils pedistal
and accept as large a purchas' price.as
it is possible to get fùr the tast reniain.
ing territory in a benisphere that was
once all her own.
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DBIIROCKERS
$495ouly.

1 liaren wewai nc 7
We bave 5 Ilffineft palernu

ont at $4.95 ench,
. Spoctai values ta ail% te,1 o
pirnsture lor the balance of mls
Mtfh.

We wi store onr iinurchtiei
rree till wanted.

RENAUD, KING SPATT,
652 raig-Street,

AnDVEI SE.tIENT,

A complete assortrnent in stock
of al] the Latest Novelties!

BLACK ALL WOOL MOIRE, from s'c.
NEW îrLAC{ CiEPONS, in Plain, Stripes and

Pu ticy Ucsizrrs.

NE' BAC SLK O ECEDGiNADINE,
Fimnt Qu»iiy As-orte tPatteras.

NEW BLI-tPEMOIHAIR OY.DN

NEW iBLACJi A LL-WooL PoPLIN.
NEW IAC]K A LIWO0I, M ORE VEFO URS.
NEW BI,tK BROICIIE M01AIR LUJST1E.

Fit-t QunJi1y.

NEW BLACI A LL-WOOL MATALASSE
NC1",V BLACK ALL-WoL F.ST DYE

SElît ES.
NE:W uitI A l.-o FOJ -AST YE

NEW l' I A' LL.-WooL I EN tIrETA.
b;l1. W Bi, AîCS Lit-' id )Vjr11 PA UA.M.-\VA.j
S'EW L' - A >W uguriK LTI

NEW IDL.ACl CRE1, (, -TI
NE-, x. N .Alit -Losru.

NEI M AI 11A1It S[CELIAN.

BLACK DRESS PATTERNS.
A i i ctun . r INove Itiesi n Dress l'atterDn

eil 01- lat s a tu s seect irnm. -NO T% t)

EASEIt 1&,- ENI IL%!

EASiEI C 5ifl'EN

A... .4.

JOW N~ Y~G
2343 Si. Gatherine Si.,

CORNVER 0F METCALFE STREET,

Terins CASH.

*34 - S-.-- .Catherine 81 r-

CeaNrER i FME TtALEP STRET,

THE LONDON BUDGET.

bathand of a street gamin. At St.
Janes 1ritare. 9t the guard crînt, -he
ban.d pLyed friah airm and a brilliant
crawdi aU vnded i rielihndustrial sale
at Lndowue House 'Te list of
patnrrec<s includrelird almnot ail Ete
royal f rily LaJsdiea Lansdowne,
Waterford, Di rin, Bla nd ford and
Fingall wcmru urermamng ti hje indefatigahle
saleswmmea Many of tt estull oilders
wore greeri.

innte lFa East.

bhat the o r mý ithe n( >ýt au ois

prophes j «us-t yet. The, Government, in
ite utiterur ce uby reepm sile mini@tsra,
lats hIldtituw ti nBridit rigitta
will b e deende evtn in te cae»ef wAr.-
SubE( quent eents, however, have gone

Pl

tak'it sa snd thus' ave
Eoglàndpampletely isolaîed. That there
vili b.E t show a0fstrength made by a
mnobilization af naval vessels-seems at
the present writing a foregene conclu
%ion, but what form the demonstration
wili take cannot now he even guessed at.
Whether t:e partition of Chiais will beloc ked on quietly, or wbether Great
Brita will tke a band in it herself, la

cn,

àuotordltiurîngquetica ; but aga4,
lW tbis the Muscovite auma Lebaaveth~
bewer of the axwunmi.eh ba e O
b'aud oye:Poart- thlurîo 0-the Ruabian
the Gibralkar cf thoKEast vill bgoj,
not withstanding that 'he barborsau
pcsed to h opPn tothe vwagip og aj
nations, and Rassia wiii a.O bave ofae
collection of customS under ber c.
trol. cn

The Ioiest fence in thebwnrld la
wire netting in Austratia, 1,23; riI,
long, to keep out rabbits from Lhe i ùd*

NE S.CA RSLEY CO.,umio0
Notre Dame Street. Moutreal's Greatest Store. Aril 2, 1898.

S~bopping bg Maili« t--).
Out of Lava castomers can @bop very eauily hi mail if

they only care ta use the advantage of vur mail e yder system.
They get the benefit of the best buying experience, and the
test money's worth.

No matter where you live youchould knowthia store. Most
people are learning every day how simple and economical
shopping by mail te.

If yen cmn't corne in person, wîite for anytbing you want,-1
or send a leuter for &amplesa sd information. It'. the businesb
of our mail order department te attend ta such.

Spring-Iress-Goods and SiIks.
For Spring everytbing that represents the coming styles that herald the a-

proach of apning, that give yon @one idea of the glanes that are transcendent irnother hemispbewrd, that show yn The Bfg Store lanlucli witb the mcii advancedmnarkets of th e wved.

NEW S!LKS.
At 55o a yard, New Striped Silk on

light. medimm and dark grounds, with
bright colored stripes interwoven. This
ailk is specially adapted for Ladies'
shirt Waists or Summer Costumes, 5.3c
a y ard.

At $1 00 a yard. New Striped Silks in
variegated colors, richly biended, un-
doubtedly fascinating. Tt se aiks are;
considered the right thing to lave one
or two sbirt waists of, and are very cheap
at the price quoted, $1.00 a yard.

THE S. CAR,LEY CO., Limited.

NEW WNASH GOODS.
Itt impossible to give a word picture

oi the maiy beautiful tbings l'a intend
ed toe fler on Mond»y. lookatttbesetwo.

At le a yard. New Waahing Prints,
30 inches wide. White, Navy, Brown,
GoId, Gr(ey, Black, Pink, Garnet antd
Green grounds, brc'caded figures, hair
lin-n, chckst, ttc., lice.a yard.

At1 a yard. ' NEW ic> cle Cloth,'
for (Jyeiing osttumes. Strictiy vaîl

Rbria. 30 luches vide, in Oxford Grey,
Drab, Beige, etc. For a ligîr. sud dura-
bIe acosume itere's noue beter andth e
price is 121 e a yard.

THE S. CARSILEY CO., Limited.

SPRING MILLINERY.
On Monday there will be nagnificent

showing o- New Spring Millinery. A
glimpseof coming styles, a gathering ot
the latent concuta direct from Paris.
(Augmented by hundreds fror our own
workroomi.) Executed by the skilled
ingers of the French artiste.

MAIL ORDEILS CAS

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
At 67e a yard. New Shot Effect Dres,

Goodi in mail and neat patterna, cn
changeable foundation, very stylish
gooda, 67c a yard.

At 85c ayard. New Checked Material
for Costumes. Fancy Stripe forrning
cedck of small shepherd's plaid dtsigu,
85c a yard.

At $1.15 a yard. NewCbecked Grena.
dinea in silk and woolmaterial. Xnryr
rich effect for spring costumes, in lt-ad-
ing shades epecial price, $1.15 a yard.

TlE S. CARSLEY CO., liämiled,

NEW CAPES.
Noveities in Ladies' Capes that fcrm a

connecting link between Paris a
Carstey's.

Ladins' Box Cloth Caps, slashrd r',lr
and pleated back, trimmel mohair l-riLiu,
and rows of stitching. $8 00.

Ladis' Black Silk Velvet Ca pm lint!
colord sik, trimmed lace, ribera dijet. $14 50.

Ladies' Biack Cape Clatit, applique a
Moire Velour founaations,spanglhdwit:handsoume jets and trimmed tibbon r:

lace, lined with black silk, $29 00.*
THE S. CARSLEF O. LimitEd

LINEN TOWELS.
Housekeepers would do well to ti-e

this bint and buy towels for future nse.
They aregrand value.

Huckaback Linen Towels, goctd ar
heavy;14 by 24 inches, 4c each. ,WfL -

Huckaback;Linen Towela, strong ai:.
heavyaenno, 15 by 30 inches, 6c eaeL.

REFULLY FILLE>.

The S. C4RSLEY CO., Lirited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. . 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

[BARGAINS
In Second-hand Pianosf0 0

1 CHICKERING,
I STEINWAY,

4 KARN-S,
i VOSE & SONS,

I NORDHEIMER,
I EVANS BROS,

At LIN CST.ctAS CoNDITION. IIE.P FOR CANIF. <bit ON
EASY TEEiS OF P>AUIENT.

DW.KARN & Co,
Karn Hall Building, St. Catherine Street. t

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & CO.'S

Mecrs. A. V. & on. respectfully anounce to tbeir many fiendi andtbte rebi

in gen. ral that their Grand Easter Millnery Opening i complete.ste areioUI
reriving fren Paris, Landau akd Now York artiste their very istest crelitiflain
headwear. Such as the following fashions are now in stock :-

Lt Tosca, Ca.mita, toseUe, Versailles, Marsella., Duches, Directoire, BnliC
bay, Victoria, Cora,-Da.isy, Nor., Branssaone, Volarie, Leona, Olivia, Minet iel:
l'rouville, Lafayette, Fannette, Galatea, Favorite, Exquiaite. Sarategaetc.,
weil as & [ulstockoetFiowezs, Feathers, Rnman Ribbons, Cbiffons, etc.

' Our prices are the lowent for fashion and quality. .:. A call solicited at be
Great Au B n Marche,

1883 and 1885 Notre Dame Street
Opposite the alnOraIi mloe. ] t.O.

gi-OWNER WANTED for a oin of money found.in oùr store last Satud

night. Enqaire of P. McGOVERN. -


